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Linimentcures Sprains and Strains. cures Spavin and Ringbone. heals Old Sores quickly. Best for Cattle ailments. penetrates to tne very none Best thing for a lame horse.
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Linimentla a positive cure for Piles. cures all forms of Rheumatism. cures Caked Udder in cows. Best for Sheen ailments. always drives satisfaction. drives out all inflammation.
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Naval Lenom of the War.
The war in the far east has, luckily

coough, been barren in results that
might turn sea methods and material
Jato vague and uncharted channel ways.

It has, for example, taught nothing
mv in naval nolicy, nor has it re
vealed any truths that experts have not
insisted upon for many years. This,
however, does not mean that the con-- ;
4ict is valueless, either as an object'
laason or as a guide to the higher de--
vselopmenVof leeja, for, indeed, in this ,

sense it has been most fruitful. j

Never, perhaps, has the necessity of j

Saitial preparedness and of command j

of the sea been so quickly and incon-testab- fy

ejstkhJfsheji. Furthermore, in j

the latest engagements, 'the dominance i

of the battleship as the vehicle and
the supremacy of the gun as the instru-
ment have been equally reasserted.
aotably when the latter is associated
3n a just relation with armor protec
tion and good speed. But these, let us
remember, .are old standards of naval
thought, and the, Japanese have earned
their place among the sea powers, not
hecause they have given us nothing
new, but Decaube of the manner m
which they have proved in stern prac-
tice the validity "of these accepted the-
ories. N. Y. Herald.

An Unbeaten Raver.
1 have never-allowe- d Lou Dillon to

Tbe beaten by another horse when in
-- training. She has never yet been
passed. by a.horse n a race. She feels
that she" can eat anything in this
world, and such confidence is necessary
for the best results. It is not a ques-
tion- of nerve :6r spirit. But when it
comes to a supreme test, like the one
mt Readville or at Memphis last year
a heart-breakin-g trial I want her to
feel that she is supreme, and that noth-
ing can beat her. In that race against
Major Delmar at Mem-phi- last Octo--

- tar, which Dillon won in such splendid
style, at the quater 'Deknar wiis right
at my shoulder. Dillon was dashing
along with that tremendous stride, and
with perfect ease. Delmar was Tiak-la- g

his supreme" effort; I heard him
0nnt. He knew he was beaten; he
was--

heart-broke- n, and then and there
lie gave up the "race." Mr. C. K. G.
Bil?Ing9, in Country Life in America

Increase in Women Employes.
The number of women engaged in va-

rious occupations has increased from
2j647,157 in 1880 to 5.319,397 in 1900, or
over 100 per cent., while the increase in
"the number of men has been only about
- 61 per cent.

Home of Bird of Paradise.
Probably no famous bird has a smaller

habitat than the bird of paradise, whose
beautiful feathers are so highly prized
in the milinery trade. No one knows
why the varieties of this beautiful bird
are confined to the island of New Guinea
and the neighboring coasts of Australia.
There are many other islands not far
away where the conditions would seem
to he equally favorable to their exist-
ence, but they are not found among
them, and if we should ever gee a hunter
of the bird of paradise we would know
that he was a native of New Guinea or
the neighboring mainland of Australia,
or had visited those regions.

Most Democratic Monarchy.
Belgium is probably the most demo-

cratic of all the monarchical states.
Tfce.feing of the Belgians not only does
set wiear & crown, but has not even
got a crown to .wear! No coronation
ceremony is known to the coronation,
the sovereign inaugurating his reign
.simply by taking an oath to govern
according to the laws. Moreover, the
Urths of his children, if he has any,
aunst be registered:' in exactly the same
phraseology and in the same set of
aooks as the. humblest of his subjects.

Pianist- - to the King.
Tito Mattei, perhaps best known as

the composer of some charming songs, :

is pianist to the king of Italy. At the
age of 11 he won the rank of professor
43f the Santa Cecilia" academy in Rome,
and the membership of many philhar-
monic societies. But he was only five
when he gave his first concert at
Naples 'and followed it up by a tour of
the Italian cities, so he may be reck-
oned among the infant prodigies who
have not belied their early promise.

professional Wedlock.
It must be rather trying to be mar-

ried to an emotional actress and have
her clutching you by the throat at three
o'clock in the morntng and shouting in
a hoarse stage whisper:

"Slave, didst lock the kitchen door?
The key where is it? Quick! I'll
strangle thee. Didst lay the milk can
on the outer battlements? Aye., my
dear, I'm mad!" Pittsburg Press.

Little Island Very Much in It.
There is an island in the Little Ossi-pe- c,

not more than half as large as Cow
Island, which is in two states, three
counties and four towns. The states are.
of course, Maine and New Hampshire.
The counties are York and Oxford in
Maine and Carroll county. X. H. The
towns are Parsonsfield, Porter, Effing-
ham and Freedom. Lewiston (M. E.)
Journal. I

I I C T I Demands Discrimination. i

Worms!
Ftr 20 Yuri Has Led ill

PNiN-Mdb- r- JAMES r. BALLARD, ft. I mil

i

STOVE

W are tilt Largest Maktrs off Stovt, Rangt and Farnact
Rtfairs In tha Warld and can Ship Immadiataly

and Sava You Monay.

W Have the Repairs ftr Yeiir Steve. Price given an Request.
Inrtructlins Carefully and We Guarantee a Fit.

Give name of stove (give all that appears)

Give number of stove (as it appears on stove), usually found on pipe collar or
front part of stove

Give name of maker
Give latest date of patent
State If lining now In stove is brick or iron
State If stove has a flat bottom grate or in two pieces

State if fuel can be put in through front door or put in through covers

What kind of fuel does stove use

Farts wanted ,

WE SELL EVERYTHINI NEEDED FOR A STOVE EXCEPT FUEL.

NATIONAL STOVE & SUPPLY
142-14- 4 BUNKER ILL.

Reference: First National Bank, Chicago.

'steals upon n unawares, causing no pals or other
symptoms to let us

9t its work m upon the liver. thouummu nave wa-
stes and do not know it. Dlabethe both cares

and prevents. Why not

Diabetes
Pope's Effervescent Diabethea. oSfof water before each maal and before retiring at nlsht , will absolutely

remove all sugar from the Brine and rebuild the tissues of the lirer aae Mo-
neys. Guaranteed to cure or money refaaded. If youcsanotobtsla this prep-
aration from your druggist ,write to as direct for teatlmenlals and Information

ST. LOUIS GRANULE CO.,

World's Fair Acccmmodations.
The St. Loin Vomi J5cii' Christian Asso-

ciation lias organized a World's Fair Kureau.
through which it is prepared to furnish reiia-hi- e

acronnnof'aiions at reasonable rates in
hotels, boarding houses, and splendid private
homes. This is really an extension of the
boarding house register, which such Associa-
tions have always maintained for the benelit
of strangers. The St. Louis Association makes
no charge to its patrons, either directly or in-
directly, for the service, and the benefits of
the Ilureau are extended nor only to young
men, but to the public generally. Those in-
terested are invited to correspond with E. I.
Sheparo, Secretary V. .M. C. A. World's Fair
Bureau. Grand and Franklin Avenues. St.
Louis.

LIVER
TROUBLES

"IfladThedford's HaMraaf atagood JBedicine for lira disewa.It cured ay ?on --fter ha had meat
$100 with doctor ItisaUthaaaad-icia-a

I taka." tfHS. CABOLHIB
MARTIN, Parkeraburc, W. Ta.

7 your liver does not act xeg-nlar- lj

go to your, druggist aad
secure a package of Thedford's

and take a dose
tonight. This great family
medicine frees the constipated
bowels, stirs up the torpid liver
and causes a healthy secretion
of bile.

Thedford's Black - Draught
will cleanse the bowels of un
purities and strengthen the kid-nev- a.

A torpid liver invites
colds, biliousness, chills and
fever and all manner of sick-
ness and contagion. Weak kid-
neys result inBright's disease
which claims as many victims
as consumption. A 25-ce-

package of Thedford's Black-Draug-ht

should always be kept
in the house.

I naod Thedford's Black-Drmng- ht

for lirer and kidney com-
plaints and found nothinjr to excel

coffman; Mir- -

THEDFORD'5

BLACK

DRAUGHT
CHICHESTER'SPennyroyal

H.Sk. Orljtlnal and Only Uenulne.
BAtb AinaTsreuaDie. L.aille. ut iirurinn

Tot CHICHESTEK'S ENGLISH
In JEO an I Gold metallic boxei. sealed
with blue ribbon. Take no other. Refnae
Dancerouti 8abtltntlona and Imita-
tions. But of jour Dnicgint. or stni 4c in
ttamps for Particular. TeatlaioalaU
and "Keller Tor I.arflo, in Utter, by re-
turn Mail. lO.OUOTt stimooials. Sold by
DranrUu. Chichester Chrmlc-n- l Co

2444 MadlMa Ha uare. P1IILA.. PA.

WHITE'S CREAM

CO.

STREET, CHICAGO,

Biack-Drang-ht

pills

VERMIFUGE
Moat in Quantity. Best In Quality.

Worm Remedies. .

REPAIRS

Fellew

rwroi
know of Its presenca until It baa

be safe ?

Can be Cured

114 North Broadway
St. Louis, Mo.

ALMOST FREE
THIS

TWICE-A-WEE- K REPUBLIC
AM)

THE MODERN FARMER

20 GENTS.
To jive every reaiier in this territory all

t he eampaixn and election news and an"
farm journal, we will end upon re-

ceipt, of twenty cents
TWICE-A-WEE- K REPUBLIC.

Including The Farm Visitor, from now until
December 1, 1SH4. and

THE MODERN FARMER,
A Faraer's Fsnily Newspaper,

From Dee. 1, 1904. to Dec. 1. 1905.
This itf an 'innreeedented offer you cannot

I afford to miss. Send 20 cents at once and set
regularly the News of the Day, the Cam-
paign, the Farm and Home.

Re sure to address all mail to
THE REPUBLIC, ST. LOUIS, M0.

SAMPLE COPIES FKEE.
Where oth papers are not desired sub-

scriptions for either separately for the term
stated above will lie accepted upon receipt of
TEX CENTS.

Tf you suffer from Epileptic Fjts or Falling
Sickness or have children, relattvesor friends
that do so. my New Discovery will CUKE
themand allyoa are asked to do is to send
for my FREE REMEDIES and try them.They
have cured thousands where everything else
failed. Sent absolutely free with complete
directions, express prepaid. Please Rive AGE
and full address.

DR. WM. MAY,
94 Pine Street, New York City.

fcfcllliArf 50 YEARS'jlBIEXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention 13 probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
Bent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cl
dilation of any scientific Journal. Terms, f3
Tear: four months. SL Sold brail newsdealei
MUNN iCo.36'8-"--'- New York

I

Branch Office. 635 F St. Waahinnton. D. C. i

Contrary to the general opinion, a
good cigar is not formed entirely of to-
bacco derived from the same plantation.
It is the most delicate task of the manu-
facturer to determine the mixture of to-
baccos of different growths (generally
three or four) that are to enter into the
composition of his cigars. As with the
wine merchant. ..this art of sorting 'de--
mands on the part of the manufacturer
a perfect knowledge of the qualities of
the raw material and a delicacy of taste
that is not at all common. Tobacco
Journal.

Another Disease of the Nerves.
Speed madness is the newest nerve

disease. It is the child of invention
and fashion, and likely to prove a
dangerous decadent for pathtological
treatment. Find its regenerator if you
can. There is no germ increase of
this speed madness, and nothing can
allay the symptoms but complete
disaster and breakdown of the means
of gratifying the mania. When a vic-
tim is physically shattered speed mad-
ness passes. Not until then. Boston
Herald.

King's Dainty Tastes.
The king is not fond of elaborate

dishes. An oyster for an appetiser, a
bisque or vegetable soup rather than
turtle, a slice of haunch, a tiny chicken
on toast, half a dozen sticks of aspara-
gus mounted on silver wire, seldom a
sweet--unle- ss it be. perhaps, a con-
serve of fruit and instead of white
bread a few squares of dry toast. Such
a meal always gives his majesty the
most pleasure.

Corn Oysters.
To a pint of corn pulp add the well-beat- en

yolks of two eggs, two table-spoonf- uls

of flower, half a teaspoonful of
salt and a saltspoon of black nenner. mix
well, and when the fat for frying is ! tablespoonful tumeric, one of eel-rea- dy

add the stiflly beaten whites, i ery seed, two pounds of sugar, a little
Drop, oyster shape, from a spoon into
hot fat and brown on both sides. Spread
with butter and eat. Washiagton Star.

Ifot Visible. ! Word to Girls.
"Is the head of the family in?" asked The girl of the future will be defin-th- e

book agent. itely obliged to choose between her
'The man- who labors under the Aelu- - ever-prese- nt privileges aad her rights,

sion that he is the head of the family And I would adviea har to hang on to
is ia," the woman with the her privileges and let nr righ-t- go.
square chin who had opened the door.
Tut you can't see him. He won't some ways get your voter, and you can in-fro-m

under the bed until I go down- - fluence him in his vote. Josephine
tawn." Chicago Daily News. Daskam, in Public Opinion.

Musfcmelon Jell. I

Ren-.ov- e the rir.d and seeds, put in a
preservirg pan with a little suaar, and
stew to marmalade; rub through a
sieve, add a littfe gsiatlne and set
away to oool. When nrfatly eoo1.
mix .v!ih i! stitUT wn limed craam that
has been flavored to taste. prfrabiy
with a little maraschino. Lit

The
with

said be pine, I I

Ohroaicle.

The Vine.
Tlie famous vine at

watah is years old, is lead-
ed fruit, aad the ta4s year

to be satisfactory
The fruit sent the king for
private of the royal family. Lon-
don Ehtprees.

Daguerreotype.
effort being made to revive

the lost art of daguerrotype pictures.
Time has shown that-th- e pictures
taken 50 years ago are beautiful, to-

day. It was a real art and wHl be
revived. Birmingham Ledger.

Is Always Shy.
"The only difference between

poverty the letter 'v.' " remarked
the alleged punster.

"Yes," rejoined wise guy, "and. of
course poet never a 'V.' "

Infant Admiral .

The youngest British admiral is the
marquis of Donegal, eight months old.
He hereditary lord high of
Lough Neagh, obsolete office dating
from time of Elizabeth.

Will Good Boade.
much may be

made of automobilist,
an assurance

of roads sooner or later. St.
Louis

When They Him.
Perhaps you that when

a man's wicked schemes have been ex-

posed by press he beg-in- s to com-

plain about "yellow

To Clean Chimneys.
A few drops of alcohol rubbed

inside lamp will remove all
trace of greasy smoke when water alone

no avail.

Spiced Grapes.
This is Take ten pounds

ounce

answered

Good

L skinsrandk tnf pimVpT
serving kettle till the seeds can be
yicoaeu out m a. coianaer. iteturn
the sifted pulp to the kettle with the
skins; add four pounds of sugar, half
a pound of good vinegar one level ta--

.blespoonful of ground cloves and one
large one of Cook geatly
about an hour, till it is thick. The
grapes must be stirred constantly to
prevent sticking or burning. This will
keep well, and may be sealed or not

Boston Budget

Looking for Facta.
It has the joke of ages and is

the joke of to-da- y, that lawyers and
newspapers are great liars. In point
of fact the lawyers and the

of the day are doing as much,
at least as the people in other profes-
sions or trades in searching facts
and in making them public, and in so
doing they are doing their part to-

ward uprooting error and toward
the moral atmosphere. Rich-

mond Times-Dispatc- h.

In the Same Class.
A man in Utica had four ribs broken

by friendly slap given by a playful
friend. The playful friend is just a bit
in advance of the practical joker, but
not too far from, the class to pre-
vent justice from putting both
same chain gang, where jocular en-
ergy of each could be with
more benefit to the community in break-
ing stone. Baltimore

Variety Pickles.
One gallon of cabbage finely chopped,

half gallon green one quart
onions, all chopped fine; four table-spoonf- uls

mustard, two tablespoonfuls
'.'ginger, one tablespoonfal cloves. one

salt, one-ha- lf gallon good vinegar. Mix
well; boil 30 minuts. Washington
Star.

If you can't get your vote you can al- -

The Man in Public Office.

If there a on earth whose char-
acter should be framed af most sterl-
ing honesty and whose conduct sheuld
conform to the most scrupulous moral-
ity, is man who administers public
affairs. The most romantic notions oi

are here not axiravagant.
Henry Ward Deecher.

I

Job Like.
Warder (to newly arrived convict)

In this institution we ta put a
man to work at his trade or pro-
fession, so that he ean work his way
up. What is your occupation?

Convict I'm an aeromaut. Stray
Stories.

To Remove Mildew.
Mildew stains may be "removed from

articles by soaking in a solution of
four quarts of cold water and one ta-

blespoonful of chloride of lime. Wash
well in clear water afterward and hang
in sun to dry.

TJrns of Copper.
Copper being used for many decora

tive and useful articles, among lat
ter being coffee urns of graceful shape,
with ornamentation in relief and
having a oxidized finish.

The Greatest 111.

"What," asked the visiting Britor..
"does Chicago. 111., mean?"

"The 'Chicago, 111.,' " replied the wise
native," "is this meat strike."

Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Common Sense Age.
At age of 40 a is very apt

to feel under everlasting obligations to
the chap who married girl he was
spoony on at age of 20. Chicago
Daily News.

Without a Country.
"The without a country" has

found. He the Chinaman who
lost his citizen papers and cannot land m.

here or in China. N. Y. Tribune.

Handle It Wrong.
Sarcasm a powerful weapon, but

in handling it many people take hold
of the blade instead of the handle.
Cassell's Journal.

erature. I

I Painful Points, Toe.
New Heliograph System. "You're a queer looking thing to
TMcas mi!itia has beon recently want to fight with me." said the young

provided an aoetyleae apparatus' bulldog, contemptuously, "you're not
for the purpose of transmitting naes- - in my class."
sages. This a grcatiy improved heii- - "Perhaps r.ot," replied the porcu-arai- h

system, aad is to in-us- quietly, "but think can give
by tie Japanese in present earn- - you a few points." Philadelphia
pais" with great success Chicago Press.
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J.T.THATCHER. M.D
Homeopathist and Snrgeon

j OFFICE OVER MOORE fc SEEMAN.
Special attention given to

Orificial Surgery
ITS RELATION JO CHROMIC DISEASES.

Oregou, Mo.
Telephones: Residence. 18; Office, 9

HARRY DUNGAN,
Attorney-at-La-w

Oegon, Mo.
G. W. MURPHY,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
OREGON, MO.

Will practice in all courts. Commer-
cial business a specialty. Office over
Moore & Kreek's store.

PETREE BROS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office up stairs in VanBuskirk

building,
OREGON, MISSOURI.

Office Hours Office Teleuhone 438
10 a. ni. to 4 . rti. Ke.sirience Telephone 981

BARTON PITTS, M. D.
Eye and Ear Specialist.

(SPECTACLES ADJUSTD)
Kinir Bill Buildint:"

Junction Fmncis, Ninth and
Frederick Avenue ST. JOSEPH. MO

B. B. SIMMONS,
Physician & Surgeon.
Residence third block south of opera
house. Office over Hinde Drug Co'a
store.

Phone No. 24.

J. SCOTT, D. V. S.,
OREGON, MO.

Veterninary Surgeon andl)entist,Grada
ate of the Western Veterninary College.

Permanently located. Treats all
diseases and performs all operations.

Phone No. 109 -- Hotel Woodland.
Phone No. 38 - Seeman's barn.

U .D .Zook, Albkrt rokcker,
President. Cashier.

G. L. Cummins, Assistant Cashier.

Zook & Roecker
BANKING COMPANY.

OREGON, : : MISSOURI
Ksta:Iis1i! 1871.

The oldest bank in the county. Trans-
acts a general banking business. Inter

paid time deposits. Drafts sold
on all the princpal cities of the country
and F.v.v(. pc Have- - made special ar
rangements to collect money due from
estates in foreign countries. The ac-

counts of farmers, merchants and indi-
viduals respectfully solicited Special
are given to iiny business intrusted to us.

Telephone No. 12.

Daniel Zachman, C J. Hunt,
President. Cashier.

S. O. Zachmax, Assistant Cashier.

mm'BAIL
OREGON, HO.

Capital Stock Paid Up. $20,000.
Transacts a general banking busineee.

Interest paid on deposits left for speci-
fied time.

Drafts issued on principal cities. Col-
lections made and promptly remitted

Directors: Daniel Zachman, presi-
dent; Geo. H. Allen, secretary; C. L.
Evans, T. S. Hinde and B. F. Morgan.

Telephone No. 43.

MARTHA PETREE,

Osteopathic Physician.

Oregon, Missouri.

Residence, three blocks west of Opera
House.

Examination Free.
'Phone: Independent, No. 57.

IVAN BLAIR,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

Office over Citizens' bank,
OREGON MISSOURI

DR. A. V. BANES,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
Office hours 11 a. m. to 4 p. m., except

Saturdays and Sundays 11 a. m. to 1 p.
Chronic diseases of both sexes a

pecialty. Monthly treatment furnished.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
X-Ii- Therapt' utis and FIumti

Litrht, Clinical Lalxratory,
AV. L. KENNEY, M. D.

W. Cor. f.tli & Felix St., S. .loseph.Mo.1


